
FOB mm MAN 
NEWS EPITOME THAT CAN SOON 

BE COMPASSED. 

MANY EVENTS ARE MENTIONED 

Heme and Foreign Intelligence Con- 
densed Into Two and Four 

Line Paragraphs. 

WASHINGTON. 
Senator Norris of Nebraska intro- 

duced an amendment to the agricul- 
tural appropriation bill to increase 
tram IVOiX) to S16.4M the appropria- 
tion fer the X *brara national fore-t 

• • • 

1’iriden: Wilson notified The I’nited 
Fair* senate tiiax the Danish treaty, 
negotiated for the purchase of the 
Dan h wnet Indies, has been ratified 
bv bo.h this government and Den- 
Mark 

• • • 

President Wilson signed the bill 
recently passed by congress opening 
to set enient and sale 40.000 acres in 
Arizona < otaprising an auxiliary re- 

clatna'.un project in connection with 
the Yuma project 

• • • 

The Foiled States has taken the 
lead as the world's greatest buyer 
and seller, final statistics of last 
year's foreign commerce announced 
b» the department of commerce 

•bowing the new world trade record 
as 1T.873.000.0CO 

• • • 

President Wilson desires if possible 
to establish mor*- than one nitrate 
plant in accordance with the provi- 
»oi- of the last army reorganization 
bill making available 120.000.000 for 
the manufacture of nitrogen from the 
air for use in explosives for the gov- 
ernment 

• • • 

Food ex [ions generally from the 
Fnit-d States fell off S4T.000.000 last 

year Department of commerce sta- 
tistic.- show their value to have been 
*747.000,000. compared win fTRR.OOO,- 
•bo m 1*13*. Meat and dairy products 
showed increase- bu' breadstuff* fell 
off sharply 

• • • 

Focscmption of cigarets in 1910 
rea h»<l the highest mark * ver re- 

corded. according to a treasury de- 
partmen! report The tremendous in- 
crease, more than 40 per cent over 

1915. is attributed to Increased pros- 
perity and growth of the cigaret hab- 
it among women The total number 
of "ready made" cigaret* consumed 
vms placed at S&lt: 9«9.92t. 

• • • 

Appor*,onraenT of tio.nno.oftn to aid : 

the state* |r. the coti«'ni<-'ion of rural j 
pos» roads, the second annual distr.bu- | 
tion in accordance with the federal 
aid rood law. was announced hy the 
Depar ment of Agriculture Nebraska 
re>- »2*2.3Si; low* *2*c.4i4; Colora- 
do *1«T..1*«: South Dakota. *lfil.!»«>2; ; 
and Wyoming. of the fund, 
which 1* divided among forty-eight 
States 

I 

DOMESTIC 
A biil providing for a Mat*-wide r*. ; 

fitvwbni on the prohibition question | 
In IflS was introduced in the Wiscon- | 
*m au^M^fcW? at M^diH>n. 

• • • 

Governor Brough of Arkansas plac ] ed his ofBc.al s.mature on the "bone] 
dry" bill at the annual dinner of the 
Little Rock Board of Commerce 

• • • 

The stock u-lglng team from the 
University of Nebraska won the an 
nwsJ college students' stock Judging 
co®t*»' at the Denver livestock show. 

• • • 

A bill legalizing boxing exhibitions 
and providing for the creation of a 
commission '# regulate and supervise 
the conduct of all boxing exhibitions 
was fwe-cnted in the lower bouse of 
the Iowa legislature. 

• • • 

“America must be prepared to de- 
fend herself in a war mad world and 
It most abolish the Monroe doctrine 
or fight" That wa* the declaration 
of Dr R A White in a plea for uni- 
versal m htsrj training at Chicago. 

• • • 

The lower house of the South Da- 
kota legislature parsed 'he resolution 
which, with Governor Norbeck's -igna 
tors, will provide for the submission 
of as equal suffrage amendment ta 
the constitution in the 1918 election. 

• • • 

The food value of a quart of milk Is 
equal to eight egg- according to a re- 

port of the commission appointed 
from Maryland. Pennsylvania and Del- 
aware with a view to standardizing 
the production and sale of milk 

• • • 

High prices paid for potatoes on 

the Chicago market have attracted 

big shipment- from England to com- 

pete with the American grown pro- 
duct. according to a statement by Sol 
Werterfleld. former president of the 
National Retail Grocers’ association 

• • a 

Philadelphia newt paper* hereafter 
will sell at 2 cent* instead of 1 The 

high coat of print paper and other 
materials entering lnt*> the making 
of a newspaper Is given as the cause 

for the increase 

• a • 

A wireless telegraph dispu ch rec- 

ord of J1.5A0 miles was established by 
the steamer Sonoma, which picked up 

message* from Ellvelse. Germany 
when two days off Australis. This Is 

aald to be the greatest distance 

achievement in wireless telegraphy. 
• • • 

Lena «s.e 6 per cent profit was 

netted by tha railroad* of the United 

States in 1»K. although It was a rec- 

ord year for earning*, according to a 

statement made public by the railway 

executives’ advisory oommitiee 

An anti-saloon bill, proposing state- 
wide prohibition in Illinois, was in- 
troduced in both houses of the Illinois 
general assembly. 

• • • 

Tietjo Queen de Kol. the cow which 
recently broke the record by giving 
542.7 pounds of milk in seven days 
with a yield of 42.26 pounds of butter, 
was sold at Utica. N. Y., for $5,000. 

e * * 

George McMullen of Kansas City. 
Mo. set a new record for purchases 
made by one man at the Denver Union 
Stock yards when he bought for $58,- 
000 seventy-eight head of feeder cat- 
tle. 

• * • 

By a vote of 70 to 28 the lower 
branch of the Indiana legislature 
passed a bill prohibiting the sale, 
manufacture, distribution, or adver- 
tisement of liquor in the state after 
January 1, 1918. 

• • • 

More than 25.000 national guards- 
men now on the Mexico border have 
been designated by Major General 
Funston for return home and muster 
out of the federal service. Their de- 
parture will leave between 45.000 and 
50.000 men of the guard still in the 
federal service doing border patrol. 

• • • 

Franz Bopp, former consul general 
of Germany, stationed at San Fran- 
cisco. was sentenced to two years in 
prison and a fine of $10,000 for con- 

spiring to violate the neutrality of the 
United States and restrain interstate 
war munitions shipments. E. H. 
Von Shack, former vice consul, and 
Lieutenant von Brinken, attache, sim- 
ilarly convicted, were given the 
same sentence. 

FOREIGN. 
Sixteen men were killed in a steve- 

dore's strike in Santiago. Cuba, two 
weeks ago, according to reports. 

• * • 

Swedish newspapers of both par- 
ties interpret President Wilson's 
speech as that of a Germanophile an- 

tagonistic to the entente nations. 
• • • 

• • • 

The secretary of the organization 
of German Newspaper Publishers re- 

ports that since the beginning of the 
war 247 daily papers have ceased to 
exist in Germany. 

* * • 

The casualties in the recent muni- 
tions explosion in London were of- 
ficially announced at sixty-nine killed, 
seventy-two seriously injured and 
128 slightly injured. 

• • • 

The British government has re- 

fused permission to the Hadflelds. 
Ltd., to proceed with work on the con- 

tract for shells for the American navy 
"so long as the exigencies of war con- 

tinue." 
• • • 

The emperor of Japan dissolved the 
house of representatives, following 
rile excitement caused by the at- 

tempt to assassinate the leader of the 
constitutional party. Elections to the 
new house of representatives will be 
held in April or May. 

• • • 

In order to reduce the consumption 
of food stuffs by breweries. Baron Da- 

venport, the British food controller, 
has decided that the quantity of heer 
to be brewed for the year beginning 
April 1 shall be restristed to 70 per 
cent of the output of the previous 
year. 

• • • 

Lieutenant Harry G Bishop and 
Lieutenant W. A. Robertson, missing 
army aviators, exhausted from walk- 
ing four days In the wilds of Sonora, 
Mex.. without food or water, were 

found more than 200 miles south of 
the border by a civilian searching 
party from Wellton. Ariz. 

WAR NEWS. 
The number of prisoners of war 

taken in Rumania has now reached 
nearly 200,000, says the Berlin Over- 
seas News agency. 

• • • 

Canada has recruited an army of 
414,631' men for the war. 120,000 is ex- 

cess of the force Great Britain asked 
the Dominion to contribute at the be- 
ginning of the conflict. 

• • • 

An encounter occurred on January 
23 in the North Sea between fourteen 
German torpedo boat destroyers and 
a British flotilla, in which a German 

destroyer was sunk. 
• • • 

London reports the sinking of a 

British torpedo boat destroyer in an 

engagement with German torpedo 
boat destroyers in the vicinity of 
Schouwen Bank, with the loss of 
threa officers and forty-four of its 
crew. 

• • • 

Estimating the total German losses 
in the war at about 2.000,000. the Na- 
tional Zeltung of Berlin says that 
there are available sufficient forces to 
carry on the war for several years 
more. 

• • • 

Warning that the British govern- 
ment will not "hesitate to take any 
step necessary to push the war to a 

successful conclusion—even including 
compulsory national service,” was 

made by Colonel Sir Neville Chamber- 
lain, the director of national service. 

• • • 

Since the beginning of the war five 
hundred and ten thousand persons 
have died of starvation in Syria, ac- 

cording to an article published by a 

Rome newspaper. 
• • • 

Dr. P. F Legor. naval reporter or 

the Berlin Reichstag, says the Gen- 
eral Anieiger of Dusseldorf, in a 

speech at Munich forced a storm of 

applause by demanding that Germany 
,-hould retain Belgium and the most 

Important part of northern France. 
• • • 

Over 500,000 women are now em- 

ployed in the munitions plants in 

Great Britain and their number is in- 

creasing daily, according to Dr. Chrlr 

stopher Addison, minist/«- of muni- 
tions. 

WALSH RESOLUTION MAY CAUSE 
REVOLUTION IN METHODS 

OF THE SENATE. 

LOOKS MILD BUT HAS TEETH 

I Plans to Limit Debate in the Upper 
House Really Have Been Removed 

From Party Consideration and 

May Carry. 

By GEORGE CLINTON. 
Washington.—Is there to be a revo- 

lution in the methods of conducting 
business in the senate? In other words, 
is the upper house of the United 
States to adopt a cloture rule which 
will limit debate? 

Ever since the day in 190S when 

J Senator La Follette of Wisconsin, Re- 

publican, and Stone of Missouri and 
Gore of Oklahoma, Democrats, at- 

tempted to talk a currency hill to 
i death there has been agitation in be- 
! half of the adoption by the senate 

I of a rule which would enable the up- 
iter house to reach a vote on any 
subject whenever a majority of the 
members desire to reach it. 

Year before last Senator Owen of 
Oklahoma endeavored to bring the 
senate into a mood to adopt such a 

rule. The upper house of the national 
legislature is an extremely conserva- 

tive hotly so far as the conducting of 
Its own affairs is concerned. Many 

I ft the senators not only dislike to 
have the rules changed, hut they are 

afraid to have them changed. Even 
some of the proponents of a rule limit- 
ing debate have not been without fear 
that some day their own rule might 
serve to plague its promoters. 

Senator Walsh of Montana, who was 

the western manager of the Wilson 
campaign prior to the recent election, 
has introduced a resolution in the up- 
per house which on Its face has a 

milk-and-water expression. However, 
masked by the lips of the face is a 

pretty strong set of teeth. If the 
Montana senator's resolution shall be 
adopted cloture is likely to be the re- 

sult and cloture means that thereafter 
a majority of the senate can set an 

hour for a voting on any measure and 
cut off all debate thereon. 

Resolution Looks Harmless. 
Here Is the Walsh resolution: "‘It 

is the sense of the senate that with- 
out notion on its own part the senate 
Is dissolved at 12 o’clock meridian, 
March 4.” 

This looks harmless and it takes 
an analysis to show just what it 
means. The upper house always has 
gone on the theory that as a legisla- 
tive body it is continuing, that it does 
not end at the close of the session 
which brings an end to the house of 
representatives. This supposition is 
based on the fact that only one-third 
of the members of the senate are 

elected during any one year, while 
the other two-thirds continue to hold 
office from session to session, and that 
therefore, unlike the house, two-thirds 
of the senators’ terms not having ev- 

pired. the senate continues as an ac- 
tive legislative body, even after a con- 

gress. so far as the house is con- 

cerned, goes to its death on every sec- 
ond March 4th. 

Now, of course, if Senator Walsh’s 
resolution Is adopted it means that 
when the senate meets for the first 
time after March 4, it is in effect a 

new body and that therefore it must 

adopt new rules. In this case all 
the rules will be adopted by a major- 
ity vote, and therefore a simple ma- 

jority could put into effect a cloture 
rule. As things are today it tabes a 
two-thirds vote to effect a revision of 
the rules, and this two-thirds’ vote 
cannot he secured. If the resolution 
t>f the Montana senator therefore pre- 
vails. there may be an entirely new 
"ondltion of things In the senate at 
the next session of congress. 

“Little Bunch” Will Have Power. 
Five or six members of the next 

house of representatives will have a 

responsibility on their shoulders that, 
\s someone lias put It is as “heavy 
is the whole Union.” It will be within 
the power of the half-dozen or scant 
half dozen to throw the control of the 
house to one or the other of the great 
parties. 

Of course this presupposes that no 

Republicans, because of personal ani- 
mosities. will refuse to vote for their 
party’s candidate for speaker and that 
no Democrats for like reasons, will 
refuse to work for their party’s can- 
lldate. This matter has been dis- 
cussed prior to this time, but every 
lay brings some change in the situa- 
tion. As things are today, it seems 
there will be 215 Democrats and 215 
Republicans in the next house of rep- 
resentatives, with the bare chance that 
the Republicans may gain one and 
the Democrats lose one. Even if this 
-hall happen, however, “the little 
lunch" will still carry the burden. If 
they consider it a burden, of the 
mlance of power. 

During the last campaign I traveled 
is a correspondent through part of the 

| ountry with a leading member of the 
Progressive party who was. however, 
■mpporting the candidacy of Charles 
E. Hughes. This leader Intimated that 
tinless Hughes were elected he hoped 
that the congress In both branches 

I vould remain Democratic. This view 
! Jf the matter in a way, of course, was 

j partisan, for the thought was that if 
| the Democrats were in full control 

| hey could be held responsible for mis- 
i takes, and that if the Republicans 
| .vere In the majority in one or the 

ither of the houses of congress while 
| there was a Democratic president in 
j the White House, it would be easy 

j enough for the Democrats to charge 

that the Republicans blocked the good i 

legislation which their president tried 
to put through. 

Working Hard tor Control. 
Curiously enough, this feeling to a 

considerable extent exists in the hearts 
of some of the Republican members of 
the house. It must not be understood 
for a minute, however, that the Re- 

publicans ns a party are not going 
to try their best to organize the next 
house of representatives. It can be 
taken for granted that the Democrats 

[ will try just as hard. As a matter of 
fact, both parties today are doing all 
that in them lies to secure the adhe- 
sion to their cause of the five or sis 
independents and others who may be 
able to say the word which means suc- 
cess to one or the other of the grent 
parties in the work of organizing the 
house and in controlling it thereafter. 

Perhaps it is bad grace to say so, 
but probably no one will enter denial 
when the word is set down that there 
is an element of selfishness in the de- 
sire of a party to control the house 
of representatives, even if it Is not 
to control it by a margin wide enough 
to enable it to be sure that it can 

put through or block legislation as the 
party desire may be. 

Control of the house is valuable 
from a selfish point of view to the 
members, because of the patronage in 
the case. On one roll of the house 
of representatives there are the names 

of 219 employees. Then in nddltion 
there are 59 committee clerks, and 
the appointment of these clerks lies I 
well within the field of the influence 
of the chairmen of the different com- 

mittees. Each chairman has at his 
disposal jobs which collectively pay 
$3,500 each year. There is political 
aid to be expected from these em- 

ployees in addition to the work which 

they give to the committees which 

employ them. 
There is a good deal of patronage 

which is not included in the above. It 
is distributed among the members and 
it takes in clerical appointments in 

large number. Folders of documents, 
elevator conductors, policemen, book- 

keepers. and some other jobs which 
seem worth while in the eyes of the j 
men who aspire to hold them, are in 
the direct gift of the house organiza- 
tion. 

uewey was only Admiral. 

With the death of George Dewey the 
rank of admiral passes from the Unit 
ed States navy list until it shall be 
revived by congress to be given tc 

some leader in war or to some sailoi 
who in a sudden emergency rises sc 

high above the ordinary level of serv- 

ice and of heroism as to make It fitting 
that he shall he honored above other 
men. 

5'he rank of admiral in the navy 

corresponds to the rank of general In 

the army. There is no general in the j 
United States army today. Neither is 
there a lieutenant general except on 

the retired list. Of course there arc 

plenty of major genrals. just as there 
are plenty of rear admirals in tht 
navy, but though a man be called 
general or admiral it does not mean 

necessarily that he holds right to that 

title unmodified. 
When Dewey was made an admiral 

the nomination and confirmation car 

ried with them the right to remain 
on the active list of the navy if he ] 
should so elect during the remalndei 
of his life. George Dewey was tht 1 

only officer on the active list of tht j 
United States sea service who had 
passed the milestone of his sixty-sec- 

1 

ond birthday. In the army there Is nc j 
soldier on the active list who has i 
passed the age of sixty-four years 
Until within a few months the age ot 

compulsory retirement in the navy j 
was sixty-two years, while in the army 
It was sixty-four years. A change has I 
just been made In the law which keep' 
naval officers on the active list as long 
as officers of the army are kept there, 
that is until they are sixty-four years 
of age. 

Worked Hard to the Last. 
In a great many respects Georgt j 

Dewey was a wonder to the men ot ! 
the service. Of course he won renowr ! 
at Manila bay, but he won admiration j 
In Washington by the way in which ht j 
kept at work for 15 years after, if he j 
had so elected, he could have taken j 
life easy. Every day all through th» j 
years the admiral would go to his of j 
fice In the Mills building and there j 
take up his duties as president of the 
general and joint boards of the navy 
He took a deep Interest in all things j 
pertaining to the service and he kept | 
abreast of the times despite his ad- j 
vaneing years. He was a keen advo- j 
cate of preparedness. 

In Washington, working just as hard 
as Admiral Dewey worked, there has 
been for years a lieutenant general ol 
the United States army. True enough 
it is that he has been on the retired 
list for years, but despite this fact ht 
asked for active service of some kind 
and so, even while borne on the rostei 
of retired ones, he is keeping up his 
work for the service, a work which 
leads him into fields where his sym- 
pathies strongly are engaged. 

Lieut. Gen. Samuel B. M. Young to- 

day is governor of the Soldiers’ home 
in the city of Washington. This home 
is for the care of soldiers of the regu 
lar army only. So it is that General j 
Young in a sense is In command todaj | 
of regulars with whom he served for | 
half a century or more. Like Dewey, j 
Lieutenant General Young insists on ■ 

working. He is not only governor ol 
the home for regulars, but he is the 
president of the National Association 
for Universal Military Training. More- 
over. he is consulted constantly by of- 
ficials <>f the war department on mat- 
ters concerning the army. He Is sev- 

enty-seven years old, but he looks to- 

day as if he could mount his horse 
without touching the stirrup, and, old 
cavalryman that he is, ride forth at i 
the head of his troops on field service I 
and perhaps on battle benL 

MUCH IN LITTLE 
Vegetable silk, which, like silk cot- 

| ton, is valuable only for stuffing, is 
i made from the seeds of a Brazilian 
; tree. 

An airplane with seven planes ar- 
ranged in semicircles is claimed by 
.ts French inventor to be perfectly 
stable. 

St Louis is said to receive more 

raw furs direct from trappers and 
raders than does pny other market In 
the world. 

An extremely hard artificial wood 
of German Invention Is made of saw 
dust and chloride of magnesium. 

South Carolina has a new law d» 
signed to make it easy for tenant 
farmers to become proprietors. 

The profits of six principal meat 
companies of Argentina in 1915 were 

reported at $9,000,000 United States 
currency. 

The boundaries of arid and seml- 
arid United States roughly Include 
two-fifths of our continental area, ex- 
clusive of Alaska. 

— I 
LOBECK W<tNTS MILITARY ACAD- 

EMY IN NEBRASKA. 

AT BELLEVUE OR FURT CROOK 
Introduces Measure in Congress for 

Establishment. Which Provides 

Appropriation of $2.000,000. 

Washington.—Congressman C. O. 
Lobeck of Omaha returned to his du- 
ties in the house last Friday after an 

absence of several weeks due to an 

operation at a local hospital, and sig- 
nalized his return by introducing a 

bill fo* an army and navy academy 
near Omaha, appointing a new post- j 
master at Bellevue, naming candi- 
dates for West Point and Annapolis 
and voting with Congressman Steph- 
ens for the river and harbor appro- 
priation bill, which carries $38,000,000, 
including more than $U',000,000 for 
new projects. The bill was passed 
by a vote of 231 to 221. The other 
Nebraska members voted against the 
bill. 

Representative Lobeck’s bill, if it 
becomes a law, will mean the Imme- 
diate establishing of a one year 
united service school either at Belle- 
vue or Fort Crook, Xeb. It pro- 
vides for the military and naval in- 
struction, and how they shall be 
chosen. The bill also provides for ap- 
pointments to the corps of cadets 
and midshipmen as follows: The 
president to appoint ten to each serv- 

ice; the vice president three to each 
service; each senator and representa- 
tive one to each service. Hawaii, 
Forto Rico and the Philippines two 
each to the corps of military cadets. 

Mr. Ijobeck's bill appropriates $2,- 
000,000 to start the joint school and 
Is made immediately available. 

Detective Burns Fined. 
New York.—William J. Burns, de- 

tective, was found guilty in the court 
of special sessions of publishing pri- 
vate papers taken from the desks of 
men in the offices of Seymour & Sey- 
mour, attorneys, in this city. Burns 
was employed by J. P. Morgan & Co. 
to trace a "leak'’ of information about 
(ontracts for war supplies for the en- 

tente allies from the Morgan offices. 
The court declared that no private de- 
tective has the right to enter a man's 
office or dwelling and examine his 
private correspondence and papers. A 
fine of $100 with an alternative of 
thirty days in jail, was imposed upon 
Burns, who paid the fine. He will ap- 
peal. 

Radio Station Opened. 
San Diego, Cal.—The government’s 

most powerful radio station located 
at this city was formerly opened a 

few days ago. The new station has a 

power two and one-half times greater 
than the powered stations which the 

navy is erecting In this country. 
The Chollas heights station as it is 

called, is accounted the most power- 
ful in the world. »nd under favorable 
conditions can flash messages 12.000 
miles. The plant cost is more than 
$200,000. Already in preliminary 
tests, code messages being flashed in 
Germany have been picked up at the 
station. 

In Solitary Confinement 41 Years. 
Boston.—Jesse E. Pomeroy, who 

has been for forty-one years in soli- 
tary confinement in the state prison 
at Charlestown, has been granted 
equal privileges with other prisoners 
by the state executive council. Con- 
victed of murder at 15, Pomeroy two 

years later was locked up in a cell 
lighted from a window in the ceiling 
so that he might not gaze on his fel- 
low men. 

Admiral Dewey’s Will Filed. 
Washington—Admiral Dewey’s will, 

dated December 17, 1915, which has 
been filed for probate, bequeaths a 

life annuity of $500 to his sister, Mrs. 
Mary P. Greeley, and directs that a 

suitable stone be placed over hi6 
grave in Arlington National cemetery. 
The remaining estate, of which no es- 

timate is made, is left to the widow 
and his son. 

Cannot Fill Shell Contracts. 
London.—The British government 

refused Hadfields, Limited, permis- 
sion to proceed with 'fork on shell 
contracts for the American navy "so 
long as the war continues.” 

Citizens Honor Thamp. 
Avon. 111.—Rather than see Patrick 

Riley, a friendless tramp who died of 
exposure, buried in a pauper’s grave, 
the residents of this place gave him a 

public funeral. 

Gets Ninety- nine Years In Phison. 
Georgetown, Tex.—Harry W. Me- 

Bryde of Ardmore. Okl, pleaded 
guilty in court here to the murder of 
Frank R. McLaren, a wealthy Taylor 
(Tex.) citizen, and was sentenced to ; 

ninety-nine years in the state peni- j 
tentiary. 

■_ 

Big Sum for Suffrage. 
New York.—The sum of $500.00 wili 

be paid at once to Mrs. Carrie Chap- 
man Catt as part of the bequest made 
to her by the will of Mrs. Frank Les- 
lie to promote woman suffrage. 

Would Bar Social Gambling 
Phoenix, Ariz. — Social gambling 1 

would be prohibited in Arizona if a 

bill reported out of committee in the 
senate with recommendations for its 

passage becomes a law. Bridge whist 
is mentioned as one form of gambling 
that would be barred. 

A Kansas “Bone Dry” Bill. 
Topeka, Kans—An anti-liquor bill 

presented to the Kansas legislature 
by the temperance committee of the 
lower house would make the state 

“bone dry" if passed. j 
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me, bcm iBeji& fionftantinopelS, fiib* 
ren follte, fiir 2eutid)lanb unb jeine 
S3erbiinbeten tturbe Stumdnieii jur 
'■BafiS emer neuen groBcn OffenfiDe 
gegen 9iuBlanb. 2ie iBefeitigung 
'Jhimanien£ al§ militdrifd)er gaftor 
bnrd) bie £eere SKacfenfens roar alfo 
bie SBorbereitung, bie ndtig roar, uin 

iHufjlanb bom Siiben, an feinem ber- 

rounbbarften 2'unfte, fafjen 311 fon- 
ncn. 

tom oer sajiagjt am tmtgeu toaren 
ittefe IBorbereitungen erlebigt, unb 
mit bem Stngriffe auf Sraila unb 
Ramnicu Sarat begann bie eigentli- 
dje Dffenfioe gegen ben gefaljrlidje- 
ten int Rorben. SRufj- 
lanb fampft beute nidjt mebr fiir bie 
Rumdnen, bat ed nie aud felbftlofen 
©riinbett getan, fonbern fiir fidb 
fclbft. Xie Ruffen, bie mit flicgen- 
ben gabnett int September in bie 
Xobrubfcba eingogen, um ben 
..2Rarfd) nadb ber Stabt fionftantind" 
angutretcn, finb nidjt nur in bic Xe- 
fenfiPc gebrdngt, ionbcrn gum 9Ser- 

! gidjt auf bieXurdjiiibrung ibred gan- 
; gen Sricgdplaned gegtoungen toorben. 
Rur bad- 9?erfpredjen Cnglanb*, ben 
Ruffen bic Xarbaucllen unb Stonftan* 
tinopel gu iiberlaffen — bic Cnglan- 
ber toaren ftetd freigebig mit anbe- 
rer Seute Sdnber, HRaroffo unb '‘per- 
fien babett bad gegeigt — fonnte 
Rufjlanb nad) feincn oielctt Rieberla- 
gen abbalten, cincn Separatfrieben 
mit Xeutfdjlanb abgufdjliefecn. Um 
bicfed iBerfpredjeit, bad ben Cnglan- 
bent ftdjerlid) fdnrcr getoorben ift, 
abguringcn, bat Rufjlanb mit einem 
Separatfrieben broken miiffen, uub 

1 bie Crflarung bed ruffifdben ^Pre- 
miermtnifterd, baft Rufjlanb um 
ben 2?efifc itonftantincpeld fdm- 
pfe unb nidbt eber ntben 
rocrbe, bid biefed 3;cl errcidbt 
fei, mar fidierlid) bad Refultat laa- 
ger fPerbanblungen mit ben 33ri- 
ten, bie fidb nur in ber Rot gu einem 
foldben Serfpredjen berbeilicijen. Xafj 
beute ein ber Regierung nabefteben- 
bed SBIatt toie bie ..Ration" ed toagt, 
Pon einer ^nternationalifiernng ber 
Xarbaucllen unb nid)t Pen einer Ruf. 
fifigierung bcrfelben gu fpredfen, 
geigt beutlid), bafj man in Cnglanb 
nidjt nur aHe ^offnung auf ben Cr* 
folg ber Ruffett aufgegebcn bat, fon- 
bern nod) immer auf SRittel unb ©e- 
ge fintt, bad ungern gegebene 3Scr> 
fpredjen mieber riidgangig gu ma- 

d)en. Rufjlanb mirb biefer 9lrti- 
fel ber „'Ration" miberftreitenbe (3e* 
fiiblc bcrPorrufen unb PieHeidbt fogar 
aufflarenb mirfen. 

Xer ©eg nad) ®onfiantinopcl 
fiibrt iiber Berlin unb ©ien. Rufj- 
lanb meifj cd, unb an ber Crobcrung 
bcutfdjen ober 5fierreid)ifd) ungnri- 
fdjen ©cbieted fonnte ibm toenig ge- 
legen fein. Xie Offenfioc gegen bie 
Sentralmddjte an ber ruffifdben ©eft- 
front tear bedbalb aud) nur IRittel 
gum Stood, bemt erft nadj ber milita- 
rifdjeit Ricbcrringung btr Sentral- 
madbte mar cine Riebcrtoerfung ber 
Xiirfci gu Iioffen. 

Xad Serliner Xageblatt fagt in 
einem ffommentar gu bem neulid) 
in Rom gebaltcnen grofjeit Sriegd- 
rat ber ?Ifliierten, bap man Rom 
nidjt obtie 9lbfidjt aid SPerfamm* 
Iungdplafc gemdblt babe. Xad gc- 
mdbnlidb gut informierfe 9?Iatt bat 
ben 9?erbad)t, baf) Stalien gegmungen 
merben foil, Xntppcn fiir ben 2?al* 
fan gu Iicfem, um oieQeidjt nocbntald 
einett Xurdjbrud) nad) Rouftantino* 
pel burdj ben fiiblidben Xeil Sulga- 
riend 3U berfudjen. Xie Sage ber 
SMiierten ift cine bergmcifelte. Xad 
geben fie felbft 3u, unb in ber Set- 
gmetflung fonnen bie JlHiierten leidjt 
cine neue Xummbeit begeben, bie ficb 
bem Salottifi- unb XarbaneHen- 
9lbcnteuer ebenbiirtig gur Scite ftel- 
Ien tourbe. Cine foldie Xnmmbeit 
miirbc unbebingt ein meitcrcr Rerfud) 
fein, auf bem Sfalfan ben oerfabrenen 
Jfarren mieber aufguridjten. Cr 
fame gerabe jefct ben Xcutfcben feljr 
gclegen. Berlin melbct beute mtt 
einem gemiffen grimmen $umor, 
baf? bte bnttfd) tiirfifdb bulgari- 
fdjc Xobnibfdja • ?Trmee ibre ?lufga- 
te gclbft bat unb nunmebr fiir art- 
here Stoctfe angeroattbt merben fatm. 
Sn ber iRittcilung liegt cine ©ar- 
ttung an bie fdHiicrtcn. Berlin ruft 
ibnen getoiffermaljen 3u: $afjt auf! 
Cine unferer Srmeen iff foeben frei 
gemorben. ^tgenbrno mirb fie gegen 
eud) oermanbt merben, mo bad fein 
loirb oerraten toir eud) mebt! 

Xen StHiierten gebt ed mieber ein- 
mal mie nad) Seenbtgung ber gro- 
Ben Cffenfioe gegen Rufjlanb. .Rei- 
ner pon ibnen toujjte, toobin ber nad)* 
fte beutfdbe ©tofj fiibren miirbe, unb 

bie 28eftmiid)te feufjten crleidterl 
auf, als bie beutfdje giibrung ficfc 
fiir ben ferbifdien gclbjug entfdpeben 
batte. Siler bieimal erleidjtert auf- 
feufsen uub leer bieemal bie .fjiebe 
besicljen roirb, roeiB tjeule ncd) fei- 
ncr. 

ItutfdjIanbS riefigr fHiiftingcn jur 
See. 

fi o n b o n. SBie cus Slmfterbani 
gemeibet roirb, bereitet fid) leutidv 
lanb fiir eine geroaltige Slnftrengu ^ 
3ur See ncr, unt bie Silodabe su t : 

cben. 
Siadjridjten aus leutfdjlanb )ufcl- 

ge l)crrjd)t in benSdjiffsroerften Don. 

SWetnel bis (jmben cine fieberbaTtc 
latigfeit. Sfiele Iaud)bootc Don ai- , 
lergrbfjtem It)p roerben in ben 
Sd)iff5bauf)ofett ftielS fertig geitelit. 
lorpeboboote roerben in Hamburg 
linb ©ujbcroeu fonftrniert. 

Icpefdjen auS QoQanb befagen, 
bafe injteifd)en eiti britifdjer 2lngr:if 
jur Sec erroartet roirb. gur aUe 
SBerften rourbcit befonberc 2ufttrr» 
teibigung Dorgefebcn. ^eppeline uii- 

ternef)men tiiglidi Strcifaiige, uni 

Slnseidjeu eities SlugriffS 3U entbef- 
fen. 

(Tapi. iPerfiuS, ber SKarinc ■ Sadi- 
berftiinbige be* „S?erlinerIageblatt.'' 
briieft, roie in einem Slmiterbam'-r 
lelegramm citicrt roirb, fein S>er- 
lrauen in bie entfdjeibenbe SBirfur.g 
ber 11 Soot SVampagnt gegen b e 

Sdjiffabrt ber Miicrtcn auS. Gr 
fagt roeiterbin: 

„29ir finb feft babon uberjeui l 
bag bie .§anbelsfd)iffal)rt unfem 
geinbe im galjre 1917 nod) biel me; r 

beeintriid)tigt roerben toirb. In i 
burdi unfere tdglidi roacbfenbelauri: 
bootroaffe ausgefiibrt roerben. II; 
fer Sfertraucn im neuen igabre ftii.t 
fid) auf bie Grroartung, bafe unfere 
IT S?oote mit roadifenbem Grfol.'.e 
fortfabren roerben in bem ^rojefi, 
bag bfcnomifdie Cebcn unferer geiu* 
be su erftiden." 

Hlodobe ©nglanbd burdj brntitof 
Jimrijboutc. 

firnbon. „©cnn e§ auto gau» 
ncrriicft crfdieinen mag," roic 'Sour 
lcbge iRuttierforb fagte, ber bas OH- 
rndit auo '-Berlin in Unilauf gcbrad-t 
batte, fo glaubt man bod}, £»cb 
cine iflocfabe Gnglanb& btirto 
iaud’bootc unb Zeppelins burdv 
gefiibrt roirb, um ©nglanb? 
Hlocfabe gegen S)eutfd)lanb eittgcgcn 
3itarbeiten. 'jiutflerforb fagte ba 
male: „Csd) toeiil, bag cine maditige 
glotte non Zaudibootcn 3u biefem 
^toeife bcrgefrcllt roirb. ©s beiBt 
bag bie Hetocgungen bcr Unterfce 
boote bnrd] botofliegenbe Scppelin:- 
gelcitet toerben foflen, bic befonbers 
empfinblidie brabtlofe 2lpparate be- 
fifcen. ©d toirb gemelbet, bafe bie 
Teutftoen bei ber '-Blodabe 300 
iaucfjboote nertoenben toerben, bie 
unter Stommanbo ©alter gorft- 
mann’§, cineS beutfdjcn £aud)boot- 
ftommanbanten, fteben toerben, ber 
fiir3lid) fur bie Herfenfung non uber 
100 feinblidjen Stiffen mit bem 
JDrben Hour le Hierite auSgeacitonct 
tourbe." 

£>aft gcgen 2*crnftorff. 

33 a f b i n g t o n. (r§ ift einc be- 
Fannie Satfarije, baft bie, toeld)c am 

beftigften bieSlufbetfung ber Scbroin- 
belcien forbem, energifd) fiir bte So* 
dbe ber SlUiierten eintreten unb in ib- 
ren £cutfcbenbaft fotoeit gcbeu, baft 
fie runbrocg erflaren, bie biblomati* 
ftfjcn 2>erbinfcungen mit ®cutfd)lanb 
batten Icingft abgebrodben roerben 
miiffen. <Eie begreifem bon Bern- 
ftorff in fdjmuftigfter SBeife unb be- 
aeidbnen ibn al3 einert Eftenfcben, bem 
fein 'Btittel au fcbmufeig ift. toenn 
beffen Slnrocnbung $cutfdblanb run 
einen 2?orteiI berfpridbt. 

©ie tooBen ibn au3 ben 33ereinig- 
ten ©taaten binau§bugfieren. (Fnt- 
roeber foE er bem fianbe ber unbe- 
grenjten EEoglidbfeiten aus! eigenem 
9Intriebe ben Stiicfen Febren, ober ber 
fBrafibent foE iftm ben 2auft>aft ge- 
ben. 

SBer bie Sntrigantcn finb, ift bi3 
babin nidjt beFannt, bodj burftcn fie 
im 3?erlaufe bet Unterfudjung an bie 
CeffenilidjFeii Fommen. 

.^cilmittei gegrn DtertoeuIabniUBg ge- 
funben. 

Die to 3JorF. Dtadb labrelangen. 
febr Foftfpieligen Sorfcbungen ift et- 

ne SKetbobe crfolgretdber 33ebanblung 
oon 3>arcfi§ (Dterocnlabmung) ent- 
bedt roorbcn. roie bon ^Jrofefforen be» 
f?oft ©rabuate £>ofpitais angeFiin- 
bigt toirb. Sie neue Sebanblung be- 
tcbt in IgnjeFtionen bon ©aloarfatt 
n bie innere ©ebintboble. 

$a3 $eilmittel toirb baburdb in 
tircFien SlontaFt mit ber @ebirn* 
$liiffigfeit gebradjt unb baburdb in 
:ebe ©ebimaeEe getragen. 

33on 12 mit ©albarfan bebanbel- 
:en fffatienten finb bereiis jroei ber- 
irt toicberbergcfteBt, baft fie iftren 
Serufen toieber nacbgeben Fonnen; 
tie anbern toiefen eine toefentlidje 
Sefferung ber fiabtraingS • (grfd&et- 
tungen auf. __ 


